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Labrador at..........................$930,000.09
Crown Lands.............................5,000.00
Postal Revenue........................18,000,00
Licenses... ..................................7,000.00
Miscellaneous Sources......... 10.000.00
Sewerage Account Interest. .3,461.00 
E-ti muted Harbor Master’s 

Dues and Examination 
Pees..................  2,000.00

Interest on Fishery Award 29,638.78

The annual charges upon the cur
rent Revenue will be slightly in ex
cess of those of last year, but after all 
the requirements of the public service 
are amply pro ided for. I estimate 
that there will be a balance to ti e 
credit of the colony at the end of ihe 
year oi $3,443.03. In reviewing the 
several industries of the colony' we 
have _p!eaniro in referring to tne 
marked progress in our native ship> 
building. During the past eight 
years 903 vessels have been coo.-truci- 
ed, valued at $1,500,00. On the.-e a 
drawback lias been paid of ninty.«two 
thousand three liuudrtd and sixiy- 
seven dollars, Our Bank Fishery wa? 
revived in 1876 by Go vein men; 
bounty, which continued live years, 
During this rime twenty-five thousand 
dollars were pi.id out of trie Treasury 
for its encouragement. It is now con
sidered that it can be remunerative!) 
carried on without any adveutiimu- 
aid. Material advantage lias accrued 
to our people from Live encouragement 
given by the Government to ehec[ 
raising. During the past eight years 
the sum of $5,985.58 was expended 
under the -Sheep Preservation Act, be
sides a direct loss to tho Treasury ol 
$19,142.84 by the remission oi all 
duties on these animals. we have 
erected 17 Light Houses and Fog 
Alarms, with all necessary appliances 
oi a cost of eighty-six thousand one 
hundred dollars. Wo have expended 
during the same period upon ilos 
pitals and Lunado Asylum iuriy-toui 
thosand dollars, and in school property 
for y thousand denars- The first Ra.l- 
way 8uivey cost forly-two thousand 
six hundred dollars, and the Kerosene 
Oil -Store, Carbonear Court House, 
Police Barracks, Portugal Cove WhaiT 
and Haruor Grace Light liou.-e cost 
twenty-three million three huudred 
thou, and dollars.

(To be continued)

ACifcKSiTS L Oïl ÎSEIMLO
The fol'owng gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents, al in
tending sin Bcritiers will therefore conlei 
a favor by sending in their names and 
lubscriptioDa that they may be ior- warded 
to this oitice.
Jrigns—Mr. P. J. Power, SchooETeacb 
hay Roberta- Mr. (f. VV. R. Uieri.ihv. 
hturi'à'% ante l—Mit. M. Muon is.
Belt’s (Y#r ^ -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
L tilt lluy ( Uiiice j.utie Bay. 
TioiUinyulc—^.r. VV. 1. Koberia. 
l ogo—aj . Jo-eph Re. deli 
'Luton Jtui dvr -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
Ainy's Love and i\tcL—Ml. P. a. urph. 
Au.iucivid- Mr P. Tt mpleman 
tutulina— Mr. A. (Jammer.
Lay dt- t- ti.->—Mr James Rv ms 
i older - Mr. Hearn 
Lonoeptivn t.at Oui—Mr. Kennedy 
bAi.iiuit Main— Mr. Jii. Aiurray. 
fcALMUX Co V K—All . VVOüdl'O.ti 
iiCLVuooo— dr. James Joy.

iW)ivh.. — i in? ^ ii, vr vuil not be <le- 
ivèidvt to .my suOacrv-er loi a les-, term 
than six mwtiLi.ri—cingle copie.; 4 cen ts
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“ iioiLe.it Labor— our noble0/ heritage.1

CAR LONE A11, MAY 3rd,

It is difficult to understand 
the importance of Mr. Black
man’s project all at once. In 
tact, it is only by conversance 
with the railway systems of 
America and ot Europe,that its 
lull sign iff cance can he appre
ciated. Assuming, however 
that one lias some idea of the 
extent to which all classes ot 
people in our day do their tra
velling by rail, assuming fut s 
ther the well established fact 
that no freight pays a Railway 
Company so well as individual
travel : and assuming lastly
that nine tenths ot the human 
race prefer locomotion by land 
wherever it is feasible, to voy
aging by sea ; there can be little 
doubt that Mr. Blackman’s 
scheme if once put into practice

would prove advantageous to 
the people of both continents, 
and what probably is consider* 
ed of equal importance by the 
constituent members, would 
prove lucrative in a high degree 
as a speculation. Two questions 
there are however, which are 
quite distinct. One has refer* 
ence to the general benefit of 
the line to those interested in 
inter-continental travel ; the 
other has reference to New
foundland alone. It might 
happen that the project would 
be of immense general benefit, 
without benefiting Newfound
land to suclf an extent as the 
subsidy the company requires, 
ought to wan ant. This, we 
presume to the only question 
that our Government and peo* 
pie have to solve.

There is no doubt that the 
“ shoit line’1' will do a vast 
amount of good to this Island 1 
Will it do so much good that 
we will be justified in pledging 
tiie public revenues to the 
amount asked by the company? 
In other words, are our public 
men justified in contracting a 
provincial debt that should 
seriously embarras our present 
finances, in the hope that a 
future railway will so increase 
the finances as to make the eni< 
barrasment a matter of minor 
consideration? This is the 
question that is naturally asked 
uy thoughtful people ; and to 
this question there ought to be 
given a well considered answer. 
That the road will do good is 
as certain as that the sun will 
rise : tut may it not happen 
that it will entail a counter
balance in tin; way of taxation*. 
The wealth of the Island is 
just now in the hands of a 
very few individuals. Gircuin
stances have created a hand
ful of monopolists, and the> 
control tho e Colony. Theii 
influence is mm k d enough, o
md ubwous enough. It has 

so far prevented a Ballot Ac-i 
from pa s ng into law, Wi.l 
‘hat moiijpuly be weakened b> 
he building of tiie line and 

.ts operation thereafter ? Nu 
loubt it will, fur a rail roan 
ill rough Newfoundland, con
necting Europe with America 
through it* Lari lory, anti 
making it the wharf of the 
Western Continent, will by'tin* 
process ot le"/ el ling up” bring 
many persons out of vertual 
serfdom into actual freedom 
But will there not be the 
danger that the gigantic com 
.pany will so far over-shadow 
the land, that-it in itsovvn way 
will become a monopoly more 
dangerous to the popul .1* weal 
tb<m are tlie actual monopoly ?

W e can less there is much to 
feu1’ in this view of tile matter; 
but we admit that whatever 
evil there lie is fairly avoidad- 
able. There is no reason why 
the colonv should take a leap 
in the dark,to find itself imme
diately after bound hand and 
foot- There is no reason why 
the revenue of the island shouid 
be mortgaged to an amount, 
greater than they cm expedi* 
ently bear, Mr. Blackman, so 
far as we understand his demads 
is not exorbitant. But none 
the less is tlmre need on that 
account of circumspection. 
Railway companies live forever 
and will be more vigorous, per
haps a centurary hence thaii 
they are to-day ; certainly they 
will be none the less grasping 
when the efflux of time snail 
have given them prescriptive

as well as statutory rights. 
Whenever concepions are made 
must be Carefully guarded ; and 
if the government wish to go 
to the people with a case unas
sailable on every side, they 
would do well to coupla a Bal
lot Act wigk th^LRailwav po
licy in the hust
ings. Tliis^H^^Heed secure 
su cess ab th^HjHpamd if the 
railway projecWra sufficiently" 
guarded against future contin
gencies, it would secure provin
cial progress at the same time. 
The outlook for the island is 
for the island is dazzling en
ough ; it will become positive
ly bright if a few precautions 
be forthcoming. Our people 
wish the Short Line Railway, 
there is no doubt at all of that, 
The danger is that they may 
force the adminstration into an 
ill advised contract. Between 
two corporations such as the 
government of the island and 
the Railway Company, the 
terms of contract cannot be too 
precisely stipulated or too care 
fully dMined. Our ruler must 
liberally see to it that they do
not vive away rashly to popular clam 
01*; and they must again provide as 
only a ballot can provide, that when 
the reaction sets in, there wiil be en
ough of popular sentiment in the leg- 
lature to see sti ict j ustice done between 
the company and the people. The 
S lort Line and Ballot are already the 
winning watch words of the coining 
Election.

described as the Germain interpreters 
ot Wagner. It is said that Wagner has 
selected this artist to create the leading 
part in a new work entitled “ Par-ifal.’" 
Annie Louise Gary, Miss Emily Wmant, 
Myron W. Whitney, George Henschel, 
and Frauz Remmerty have also been en
gaged Dudley Buck is to be the organ
ist, and the orchestra is to be composed 
of taree hundred musicians, from the 
heso performers in this city, Boston, 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, and Chicago. 
Among th* work to be presented are 
the “Israel in Egypt"’ ot Handel, tiu< 
thoven’s •“ Missa tio.emnLs/’ the ‘‘ Fall 
of Tray” by Berlioz, andi Bach's “ A 
Stronghold Sure, ' Madame , Watwina, 
as Brunnhilde will perform the chosing 
scene ot “ Gotterdanomering.” There 
are great expectations of this smger, 
She achieved her greatest success at 
Beyrenth, where she created the p irt of 
Brunnhilde, This wis ;n 1876 She 
will, without doubt, prove the great at
traction of the festival.

price of seed they must certainly be 
necessitated, to let the ground re. 
main as it is at present.

RESU RJ AM.

O orrespondence.

9ur New York Letter.
From Oar Regular Corresp indent.

Corneliifls Vanderbilt died last Sun lay 
evening at the Gleaham Hotel, in Fifth 
Avenue bet >w~ Twen y-second street, 
from the effects of a shot-wound through 
the head inti cted by nm-elf while la or
1 ig u ider great mental excitement. At 
fhv hotel there was much exoinmi-mt. 
He wts in feeble health and on Saturday 
ne look tu his bed an i remamed thei<- 
ill that day and night until he arose to 
all h mself. Une of the tits of apop etir 
nature, with which he had often been 
se zed, came on in the forenoon, and at
2 o’clock in the afternoon, while his 
Aunpinion was m the other room, Vlr. 
Vaiuleib.it must have arisen, taken hi- 
pr-tol f om a pocket or a bureau aud 
shot h:in e t. Mr. Pei y the propriété 
of the .lotel heard the shot, and rushing 
into the room, toun 1 Mr. Vanderbi t
tretdivd out on • he bed with blood 

streaming Rom a blackened wound m 
n« left temple, The pistol, a small wea

pon of tne Smith & Wesson make and 
of lgiit calibre, lay on the bed beside 
him. ue w is unconscious and lay wi h 
nis eyes clo-ed. He was breathing but 
miking no other motion than that ac
companying ve-.p ration, messages were 
-ent to tne Coro .er, to members of the 
Vanderbilt family, Mr. Vanderbilt’s re
gular physican and others. The dying 
man rece.ved whatever attention and 
treatment, the keenest solicitude 
pr mpted, but he remained uuc-onscious 
until nis death, which occurred at six 
o’clock.

The returns of the duties collected at 
this port during the month of March 
-how t ,at we aie miking very heavy 
purchase in me f ireign m irkeis. The 
ligures a.e w .tten a fraction ot fourteen 
million dolla s, w itch is an increase ot 
neatiy n ue hundred tho isand dollars as 
campa ed with the corresponding period 
a year ato. I11 one point ot view the 
exhibit; is exceedingly gratifying. It 
go, s to" sh >w that we are purchasing 
nine of the luxuries ot the Ul l World 
turn could be des:red, fur it is very cer- 
tain that the fourteen m.liions m dudes 
for March represent rnre -ilk and vel
vet aud champagne than steel rails or 
improved mach.nery.

The May Mu-ical Festival is already- 
becoming a topic ot much interest m 
musical c.rcles. There are to be four 
evening and three afternoon perform* 
ance-. The programe for the season is 
varied. Much interest is qlso manifested 
in other Cities, in the success of the 
festival. Theordure Thomas, who is to 
be the director, has been hard at work 
organizing two great choruses—that of 
the New York Cuorua Society and that 
of the Philarmonio of Brooklyn. As Mr. 
Thomas is the musical director of these 
societies, he has already accomplished 
much in drilling them in chorus music. 
Help is to be furnished by the Handel 
and Haden Society, ol Boston. The 
Oralores Society of Baltimote, the 
Cecilian Society of Philadelphia, and 
other societies, making nore than 3,000 
voices m all. The first of artists wul 
include Machine Amelia Maturna, whu

The Lady Glover2up to the close 0 
n ivigation made several’trips to St. 
.John’s for freight purposes, not a word 
was mentioned of the bad fire-boxes 
which the manager now alleges he must 
get repaired . In the name of common 
dfcscency why did he not have that 
done while he was his own master(?) 
not to encroach on our rights when Le 
is our servant. Do he think the people 
of Carbonear are to be bliudsfolded by 
him as he endeavors to bliud-fold the 
Government? Not bya jug-ful ! they 
will make him tow the mark or throw 
up the job. If he wants a freight 
steamer let him have one, we can tiod 
plenty boats for the conveyance of 
Mails and passengers. And managers 
who will not be snatching from the 
coaster eveiy ton of freight which 
may otftr, its norm, grabbing and jew* 
ish. It ought nut be allowed by the
Government. The Government ought 
to foster, and not crush the coaster o. 
middle man, who was offering cra!> 
for freight in the eai ly season . But 
that has been the multu of government 
after government, they have c. u shed 
the middle men, leaving us now, we 
mi.dit say, with bat two classe-, the 
merchant and the dependent man Bui 
Biackmun will soou alter tii .1, by 
making ms nil free an i independent.] 
Before concluding w.th tins Lidy 
Manager we will give the pub ic an 
idea of. his lame excuses. O11 me occa
sion begot a Might “ knoc.c over lh" 
mickles,’’ and was asked,why the ma 1 
was not.iu, to which he replied with 
nit a smile “ uiy horse got lame and 
1 c mid not get then? throw.” K cck 
Nu. 2, he said, I am making arrange- 
iien to put the Hercules on in tne 
Jlovers plac*. Now it took Li n s 

111 g to strike the bargain, nul th 
lercules Eft S'. -John's with >ut tu 

nails. Knock No. 3, but not list, l 
•vhieh he replied. Hercules will uk< 
nails twice a week wui’e too Glover i> 

getting repaired.” While in c-.n/er 
at on with one of the governinon 

generals on the subj et we Imppene 
o say that the 1 Here lies was going 

r mnd the Oaoe with mails and freight 
Yuen he sai l I j i-t received a tnetn- 
Miindoiu from the PoM Ulnae statin, 
that the ‘Hercules’ will replace the
• Glover’ twice a week, o'i ! yes, sai i 
ve, but that twice will be round the 
Cape, Mr. Munn has some ves»el- 
wiiich he w mid like to have round, 
and Mr. Makiuson expects freight and 
all the work could he done'together. 
But, lie said in reply, it cirmoL be, it 
the ‘ Hercules’ takes the place of the
* Glover’ she must remain in tho bay, 
and tho ‘ Glover' ought to be in tue 
bay since the 16th when the ice cleared 
from the Cove. Suppose the read is 
bad as it was last year (?) If tho road 
is bid, said the General, we can get 
plenty men to clear it. With a s >fi 
smile and polite bow, we parted to 
smile next in the little church round 
the corner. Novt we call upon the 
General to^be the man we have always 
found him to be and carry out his as- 
sortions to the letter, and by next 
Thursday we will luo ; ior that steamer 
in the Bay,

Local and other Items.
Now that the Hon. J hn ltorkeV 

political career his to a certain extent 
terminated, it do not become ns as a 
journalist to c >ra j over by-gomes Bub we 
refer to one matter which to our mind 
oiigh-t to be a first consideration, viz. 
“The furnishing of seed potatoes to 
the many who are not in a position 
(unfortunately) to purchase them. 
Now, ofoourse, to go into detail would 
bo but a, waste of time and space, 
when it must be clear to Mr. Iiorke’s 
mind that it is actually necessary. 
There has been no road work this 
season, notwithstanding the many 
applicants, ay we might say hundreds, 
aud if potatoes are not given them or 
some immediate means of earning the

Down on the ice fields, oh! 0I1 !
Hear that mournful sound—
All the people are aweeping 
Gratia in the cold, cold ground ; 
Nevertheless, lives her spirit immortal 

May k
Jn hope ‘the tidal vv ive of deeper souls’— 
i’he rolling billow—the Martial Captain 
Billow with his forces on the 12th April— 
Stormed the fortifie liions and miniates 
Of the Ice King. and. defeated him with 
Heavy lo^s and freed the mea an l 

women ,
The vessel (of mercy I hope) «o long his 
Captives. So under Dume Mercqpur 
Mountain shill be turned into daZLag— 
Music and dancing such as wi&vfsfed the 
Return ot the Prodigal son, so shall 
Gre.ave after grace and glory be 
given. Gratia shall hen the voice of 

science
To Her sweet voice shall sing : —
‘Oh! Albert, oh 1 Albeit your the best 

of mankind,"
And love shill be the elective voice 
Of Terra Nova, for our good Railway 
And country developing Government ,- 
We honor Sir William as our 
Finest Premier, without any adulation 
Whatever, Doctors Allen, Martin, An* 

derson (fee.,
Will be surprised to see the dead Gratia 
Going to her prayers again. A goud 

many of us
Have hereon to remember our prayers. 
God have saved us from a fain.ne. Let 

us be
Careful about the warning ‘ I wdl curse 
Your blessings.’ Guard ye against slans 

dering,
False swearing, envy, hatred, malice and 
All party fights, and let u* all m^et •
As brethern 011 the foundation of 
St. Matt, 5th chap, This R ti ue edus 

cation,
E mollit mores nec sinetesse Juros 
When we kick the bucket and clear 
Out here. Let us beware of contrat) md 
Cargo, or else the devil,1? of war will get 

hold of us,
With a total suspension of the writs 
of Pone and Habeas Corpus an 1 
Beitraae. 1 ieei anxious about our 
American friends that they ni iv go 
l’o New Jerusalem. Known that it 
is not an American that walks to direct 
DH steps, but G atia can't walk without 
Hun. How pleased her eyes are when 

with him.
Lovely Gratia -her grones, her perfumes, 

tier folds &c.,
And thm her Lo vely Lady (Rover and 
Lhe Railw iy Hote 1. Come and see us 
Ye American girls, ask Pa for dol.ais 
Co no and see our Divinity. C.
FI ti bur Giace, April 21 1882.

It is o.ir duty tj Jar to record the 
lea h of an old and respected inliabi- 
antoi this town. Mr. George Vay lor, 
aithei* ol Mr. John, jeo>ge and E. 
iaylor, drapers, 8t. John’s. Tim 
lecease 6'led tho position of light 
kept at Carbon ear Island >i ice the 
erection ot the 1 ght-house there some 
years ago, an 1 his demise though fur 
the past few weeks daily looked for, 
was mat by his many relatives and 
friends with the most profound sor
row, Death in all cases, of course, 
brings ils excuse, and in> this case it 
was,we believe, trysipeleas though P is 
admit:ed and bodily stated by manv. 
that the accommodations offered by the 
government would hurt y any ordinary 
man to an early grave. The accom* 
modstions are in every way inadéquat/1, 
no ashLsunt, do life-boat to couneco 
with the main laud, a cold house and 
but ten ton of coal for the years allow
ance. We boast ol a light-house, and 
10 J'Hibfc we can, for the expenses are 
very hg'it. We lay those few facts 
before tne govern ment in order that 
they may remedy the evil complain of, 
and we arc surprised that Mr. Rorke 
did not represent this matter when 
commenting on the vote for iuereadog 
lighthouses.

Co Cottas >P indent i—‘ Sorrow,' your 
communication on the death of Mr. 
J >hu Fahey ,viH appear next issue. 
We louder our heart-felt sympathy 
to tiie bereaved widow and friends.

Mr. Makinsoa seems to be expanl* 
lug ids assoijti >n. He boldly assorted 
that the Carbonear m e n ugÿ fitJgunnp. 
healed aud without brains, and he 
must com ider that Brigus, Biy 
Roberts and Haruor Grace are like
wise, from his action with regard to 
the mail the past «noth.

NOT ICE.
r R. M. NELSON, M.D., Health 

-I- Offi.ee, Carbonear, hereby give 
notice that I will commença vueinas 
ting on and after Monday, 2nd Miy. 
Persons refusing to be vacinated with
out showiog a valid reasou will be sub-’ 
jeefc to a penalty oi not exceeding 2 
dollars.

It. M. NELSON, M.D,
Carboneir, April 29,
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